
 
Covid-19 Update May 25 

 
Poppy Golf Estates first priority continues to be the health and safety of our staff and guests. We 

have been closely monitoring the situation since the beginning of the COVID-19 outbreak. We 
continue to monitor the recommendations of Health Canada, BCDC and the Heath Authority. The 

following list of MANDATORY policies are now in place.  

 

BY BOOKING A TEE TIME YOU WARRANT THAT YOU HAVE READ AND AGREE TO BE BOUND 
BY TERMS & CONDITIONS 

 

1.     Please note at this time we will not be accepting Red Book Coupons, Golf Donation Certificates, 
Birthday Coupons or any other coupons or passes. 

2.     We are not pairing people up with others. For example if you book as twosome you will remain as 
a twosome. You can book from 2 to 4 players. 

3.     For Weekend and Holidays between 8am to 12pm tee time, your group must be 3 or more 
players in order to make this tee time. If you fail to show up for your tee time, or if you show up 
with less people than 3 players, you will be charged for 3-4 players green fee that you originally 
booked for. 

4.     If you make a booking for twosome you will be charged for a twosome if you are a single. 

5.     Please approach Proshop Window Speaker system to pay for your golf. 

6.     Putting Practice greens is open to golfers with tee times. Hitting cage and chipping green  remain 
closed at this time. 

7.     Do not show up more than 10 minutes before your tee time. If you do, wait in your vehicle until tee 
time to check into the golf shop. 

8.     Power carts will be available. These will be sanitized between uses and you must return them to 
the return area when finished. 

9.     Pull Carts will be available. These must be returned to the return area to be sanitized after use. 

10.  Cups are upside down to reduce physical contact and there will be no ball washers or rakes. DO 
NOT TOUCH the pins 

11.  You must maintain social distancing policies on our property. Those seen not following those 
policies will be asked to leave the property. 

12.  No outside alcohol- strictly enforced. 

13.  No social gatherings of any size are permitted in the parking lot or overflow parking lot areas. 
Note: drinking alcohol beverages in the parking lot is in contravention of our liquor license and 
could result in personal fines from the RCMP/Liquor Inspector in addition to citations and harsh 
penalties/suspensions to the golf club. Tailgating will not be allowed in the parking lot. 

Our Restaurant, Practice areas & Club house will remained closed until further notice.Beverages 
and Snacks available though Proshop Window System. 

 


